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contract whicls cannot be amended witbout the
consent of the parties involved. The leader of
the opposition said that the French Canadians
intend to respect tbe rights of others but that
they want their rights to be similarly upheld.

Hon. Mr. Godbout stated that the leader of
the opposition was justified in asserting the
rights of bis compatriots in that connection. He
added that the provincial goverroment had
already drafted a protest wbicb will be for-
warded to Ottawa at once.

By now, that pretest must be in the hands
of the government of this country and that
is why I say that this resolution sbould net
have been moved at this time. Reference is
often made to national unity; under tbat pre-
text of national unity a group of the citizens
of this country are sometimes asked flot to
demand self-evident rights, but in the last
analysis we must always ascertain whetber the
principles of justice and equity are observed
in such matters. In conclusion, as I said
at the outset, 1 believe that 1 have discussed
this matter, not in a partisan spirit, but on
its monits. As long as the goveroment do not.
advance better reasons than those stated in
their resolution for amending the British North
America Act, 1 believe every man who is
fully aware of the importance of bis mandate
in this house is in duty beund to oppose that
resolution.

At six o'clock the bouse took rocess.

Af ter Recess

The bouse rcsumcd at eigbit o'cleck.

Mr. J. SASSEVILLE R{OY (Gaspe): Mr.
Speaker, alter it hiad been announced in tlhe
speech from the throne that tho government
would procecd with the redistribution bill, thc
introduction of thi-, resoltîtion in tlue house,
and the way in wlih it is worded. grcativ
astenishcs mie. I amï al-io gr-catly ditîîîbcd by
thîs propoeî brcach in the constitution.

Bofore I prececd with iny reniarks on thc
resolution it-ýelf, 1 shoiîld like te joîn with
the hon. memiber for Charlevoix-Saguenay
(Mr. Dorien) in extcnding congratulations te
the MVinister of Justice (Mr. St. Laurent) upon
the last part et bis speech this afternoon. At-
tractive as it scemccl. andI in spite ot ail its
effectivencss from an doectoral peint of viow,
it romains only a fine speech. I (Io net think
it will do anytlîing te 1mai the breaohi whieli
we now sec being atteîupted.

May I recail te my hon. fricnd that we have
badl fine speeches in the past. 1 remember
very wvoil the speeches we used te hear in the
preovince et Qucbc. thec promises and pledges
that wcre given, simi)ly for the purptuse ot
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wmnning an ciection, as was ad.mit.ted by the
Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King) in his
speech on the plebiscite on January 26, 1942.
We know exactiy what resulted fromn those
fine speeches and promises. A little later, in
1942, we had a plebiscite asking Baptiste to
forgive the Prime Minister and the gevern-
ment or the Liberal party fer those fine
speeches and promises that bad been made in
the province et Quebec, but at the same time
John wvas asked te evenleok the Prime Minis-
ter's promises. Well, Baptiste refused te over-
look themn and John fergot tbem, and the
Prime Minister teok advantage of that situa-
tion te forget ail the fine speeches and
promises xvbieh had been made in the province
et Quebec in the past. This very recent ex-
perience is a geod lesson te us ail.

That is the value of fine speeches. 1 will net
go ov'er again wbat bas been said about this
pretence te the effeet that there bas been a
demographie movement in the population from
certain provinces since the census was taken in
1941. 1 think that bas been tully covered by
the hon. member for Charlevoix-Saguenay, and
wlhat hoe bias said should. convince us that the
situation will be prccisely the same after tbe
war, whicli 1 suppose will be in 1944 or 1945.

\Ve shahl preceed thon on the very same
figures and the same cousus, and I de net, see
wliat difforence it can make.

Thore is anether paragraph, however, te
which 1 would eall Yeur Honour's attention.
It reatls:

Wliercas experience bias shouui tliat sucb a
readjustiielit iuay gux e risc te suai p ulffereuces
et op)inion as te the appropriate deliiîuitatien
ot olector-al dlivisionis. wieh difforencos it is
iiuost ilesirable te ax nid wliile Canada continues
at w ar....

I suggest fliat tlîis protenco is ex on wcaker
thoan the one I mentioeod beoere. The gev-
errniout hiasi net shown x ery groat idem in
thiis statemoent ; it bas net prex ed that its
psychology is souind. 1 omn amnazcd tliot the
govci-ininont and se înany hion. mombers should
tear sonic bitter ditterences ot opinion oe r
rclis,ýtribul ion. Sliould xve liave procecdod xvitb
redistribution. such an action would net bave
iuril)oiu d injustire on anyone. But tho niner
un wbich xvc arc proceeding doos imply great
in* iustive te one provincc, and the goveroiment
is net at ail atraid, it sooma., that some dis-
cuion will arn-e ever it. That is eue thing I
cannet understand.

1 w as ainozud( te iistcn te ail thrsc gentlemen
this afternoon aIl spetaking veciy wecl], offering
te suptport this resolution anti cenctirning in
tue Prime M \ini.stor's airgument thiat we sheuld
îlot raise tlîîs quiestion on the fleor ef the
bouse ini tiiis tinie ot stress during the Ivar.


